LINKS TO USDA WEBSITE REPORTS

5 AREA DAILY WEIGHTED AVERAGE DIRECT SLAUGHTER CATTLE REPORT-LM CT100
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_ct100.txt

NATIONAL DAILY PM BONELESS PROCESSING BEEF AND BEEF TRIMMINGS REPORT-LM XB401
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm XB401.txt

USDA DAILY AM DIRECT HOG PRICE - REPORT # LM HG 202

USDA DAILY HOG AND SWINE REPORT - REPORT NO # LM HG 201
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_hg201.txt

USDA DAILY KANSAS DIRECT CATTLE REPORT - REPORT NO # LM CT119
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_ct119.txt

USDA DAILY TEXAS/OKLAHOMA/MINNESOTA DIRECT CATTLE REPORT - REPORT NO # LM CT118
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_ct118.txt

USDA DAILY LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER - REPORT NO # SJ LS 710
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/sj ls710.txt

USDA DAILY PM BOXED BEEF PRICES/LOADS - REPORT NO # LM XB403
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm XB403.txt

NATIONAL DAILY DIRECT PRIOR DAY HOG REPORT-LM HG200
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_hg200.txt

USDA DAILY PM DIRECT HOG PRICE - REPORT NO # LM HG 203
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_hg203.txt

USDA BEEF CARCASS PRICE - REPORT NO # NW LS 410
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/nw ls410.txt

NATIONAL DAILY PORK REPORT FOB PLANT-REPORT NO. LM_PK602
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_pk602.txt

NATIONAL DAILY PORK REPORT FOB OMAHA-REPORT NO. LM_PK603
http://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lm_pk603.txt